
1 Moonstone Lane, Logan Reserve, Qld 4133
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

1 Moonstone Lane, Logan Reserve, Qld 4133

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 433 m2 Type: House

SARAH HUNT

0738053108

https://realsearch.com.au/1-moonstone-lane-logan-reserve-qld-4133-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-hunt-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-marsden-akg


$665,000

Could Stoneleigh Reserve be host to your new home?1 Moonstone Lane features four spacious bedrooms, each equipped

with fans for ultimate comfort. The master bedroom is complete with both a fan and air conditioning, ensuring a cool and

relaxing atmosphere all year round. You'll love the convenience of the private en-suite and the walk-in wardrobe,

providing ample storage space for all your needs.As you walk towards the rear of the home, you walk into the open plan

kitchen, living, and dining areas. There is a second living space perfect to set the kids up with their own space for peace

and comfort for all. The large kitchen boasts modern appliances, ample storage, and generous countertop space, making it

perfect for those who love to cook and entertain. With an abundance of natural light and a thoughtfully designed layout,

these areas emit warmth and invite memorable moments.This home also boasts a seamless transition from the living area

to the alfresco space, allowing for effortless indoor-outdoor living with the sporting fields and parkland from your back

yard. The spacious backyard provides ample room for kids and pets to play, creating endless opportunities for outdoor

enjoyment and relaxation.Features Include:- Modern single-level with low-maintenance design- Open-plan living and

dining on tiled floors with Split System Air Conditioning- Four built-in bedrooms; master including walk-in robe and

en-suite- Family bathroom with separate bath- Laundry outdoor access- Security Screen Throughout- Double remote

garageSurrounding Features:- 30 Minutes to Brisbane CBD- 50 Minutes to Gold Coast- Within 10 Minutes to Coles and

Woolworths Shopping Centres- A Multitude of Public and Private Schooling OptionsPLEASE NOTE THIS PROPERTY IS

TENANTED UNTIL MARCH 2024Contact Jett Jones and Katie Gear Today to book your next inspection.


